176 Hf/ 177 Hf ratios of nine geochemical reference rocks from the Geological Survey of Japan, together with BIR-1 and BCR-2, were determined using multi-collector inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry. Our data for BIR-1, BCR-2 and JB-1 are in agreement with those previously reported, demonstrating the appropriateness of the chemical procedure and isotopic measurement employed in this study. The reference rocks have a wide range of 176 Hf/ 177 Hf covering the field defined by various volcanic rocks, such as mid-ocean ridge basalts, ocean island basalts, and subduction related volcanic rocks. They are therefore suitable as rock standards for Hf isotope measurement of geological samples.
INTRODUCTION
The lutetium-hafnium isotope system has been widely applied in the field of solid earth sciences over the last two decades. 176 Lu is radioactive and decays to 176 Hf with a half-life of 35.9 Ga (Sguigna et al., 1982) . The time scale of the Lu-Hf choronometry is suitable for tracing the history of the solar system and mantle-crust evolution. Hf isotope ratios themselves also provide strong constraints on time-integrated differentiation processes in the earth's reservoirs. Pioneering works by Patchett (1983) , Patchett and Tatsumoto (1980) and White and Patchett (1984) demonstrated that Hf isotope ratios correlate positively with Nd isotope ratios for volcanic rocks. This can be basically attributed to the similar behavior of Lu-Hf and Sm-Nd systems during elemental fractionation. However, the Lu-Hf pair has now been recognized to have unique chemical characteristics, contrasting with Sm-Nd and other isotope systems, as follows: (1) Hf is a highfield strength element (HFSE), which differs chemically from the rare earth elements (REEs), including Lu, Sm and Nd. Lu and Hf partition differently into some specific minerals such as garnet, zircon and rutile, and Lu/ Hf ratios are thereby strongly fractionated during metamorphism, metasomatism, and partial melting in the garnet field (Blichert-Toft and Frei, 2001; Griffin et al., 2000; Salters and Hart, 1989; Salters and Zindler, 1995) . (2) As HFSE are less soluble in aqueous fluids than large ion the compositional range of volcanic rocks. As these samples do not contain refractory minerals, such as zircon and rutile, the samples can be easily decomposed by acid digestion and we can expect Hf to be homogeneously distributed in the samples. We also describe the Hf separation procedures and analytical conditions of the MC-ICP-MS carried out at the Earthquake Research Institute, University of Tokyo and Institute for Research on Earth Evolution, Japan Agency for Marine-Earth Science and Technology. Although the accuracy of Hf isotope measurements can now be checked using the JMC475 (Johnson Matthey) synthetic Hf standard, in order to keep consistency between mass spectrometers worldwide, secondary rock standards should be useful to assess the chemical preparation and confirm that the measured data are correct.
SAMPLES
The nine geochemical reference samples from GSJ include a basalt series (JB-1, JB-2, JB-3), an andesite series (JA-1, JA-2, JA-3) and a rhyolite series (JR-1, JR-2, JR-3). JB-1 is sub-divided into JB-1, JB-1a, JB-1b produced from different chunks of rocks. In order to evaluate the data obtained in this study, we analyzed BIR-1 and BCR-2, distributed by the U.S. Geological Survey, to compare with previously reported MC-ICP-MS data (Le Fèvre and Pin, 2001 ). In addition, the Hf isotope ratio of JB-1 has been measured and reported using TIMS (Patchett, 1983; Patchett and Tatsumoto, 1980) . Sample description and chemical compositions of the GSJ reference standards are available on the GSJ website (http:// www.aist.go.jp/RIODB/geostand/).
CHEMICAL SEPARATION
Ultrapure grade acid reagents, involving hydrochloric acid, nitric acid, fluoric acid, perchloric acid and hydrogen peroxide, were obtained from Kanto Chemical Co. and used without further purification. Highly purified water was prepared using a Millipore system.
Teflon PFA vessels were cleaned by boiling in 7N-HNO 3 , in 6N-HCl, and then in water over night. These acids were produced by diluting concentrated high-grade acids (Wako Pure Chemical Industries). Screw-capped beakers were filled with 7N EL-grade HNO 3 (Mitsubishi Chemical Corporation) and heated over night as a final cleaning step. They were rinsed with milli-Q water prior to use. Ion-exchange columns and tips for pipettes were cleaned in the same way, but without the final cleaning with EL-grade HNO 3 .
The sample preparation scheme applied in this study includes acid digestion of rock powder and chromatographic separation techniques with anion and cation exchange resin following and Salters (1994) with some modifications. 50-100 mg of powdered sample was weighed in a Teflon vessel. The samples were decomposed using 1:2 concentrated HClO 4 :HF on a hotplate for 24-48 hours. After complete digestion, they were heated to dryness, then 2 mL of 0.5N-HCl/0.5N-HF was added and evaporated to dryness. 2 mL of 0.5N-HCl/0.5N-HF was added again and the closed vessel was placed on a hotplate to warm gently for more than 3 hours. This procedure typically resulted in precipitating fluoride salts that contained some major elements, some trace elements and REEs, but more than 90% of Hf was distributed in the solution. The precipitates were Salters (1994) and , respectively. This is because the loading solution for the first column in our method is 0.5N-HCl/0.5N-HF (see below). The resulting material still included a fraction of major elements (e.g. Ca), trace elements (Ti, Cr, Zr, Nb, Mo, Ta and W) and a small amount of REEs. In order to separate Hf from these elements, three steps of ion-exchange procedures were employed. The separation column characteristics are shown in Table 1 and elution patterns for the critical elements are illustrated in Fig. 1 . Ion-exchange using anion resin was repeated twice in the first and second column steps because a single column step procedure was insufficient to remove Yb and Lu, which interfered with Hf isotope measurement as described below. Note that we used 6N-HCl/1N-HF for collection of Hf in the first and second column, in contrast with the 6N-HCl used by , because we could get a somewhat better recovery of Hf using mixed acid for collection. Ti and Zr cannot be separated from Hf in this step (Fig. 1 ). These elements do not induce isobaric interferences on the Hf isotope measurement, however, a large amount of these elements remaining in the final solution, particularly Ti, may cause matrix effects that reduce Hf ionization efficiency and also clog the aspiration nebulizer and sampling and skimmer cones (BlichertToft et al., 1997) . The third column is therefore designed so that Ti is eluted earlier than Hf from the cation-exchange column (Fig. 1) . Zr cannot be separated from Hf after the third column step, but the remaining Zr does not hamper Hf isotope measurement by MC-ICP-MS.
It should be mentioned that Hf is recovered using mixed HCl and HF in the first and second column steps. It is essential to remove HF from the loading solution of the third column step, otherwise the elution conditions may be changed. Therefore, after drying the Hf fraction after the second column step, HClO 4 was added and the sample was heated to dryness.
After the third column procedure, the Hf fraction was dried and 0.5N-HNO 3 with 0.008N-HF was added in preparation for MC-ICP-MS measurement.
Fig. 1. Elution curves for the target and critical elements during the first, second and third column steps for 50 mg and 100 mg sample sizes. Hf is collected in the first 4 mL of 6N-HCl/1N-HF solution by anion exchange. When using 100 mg of samples, a small amount of Hf as well as Ti and Zr is involved in the fraction eluted by 0.5N-HCl/0.5N-HF. In the third column step, Ti is effectively removed from the Hf fraction using a HCl and H 2 O 2 mixture. The separation of Ti from Hf is reduced when 100 mg of samples is used rather than 50 mg. The number affixed to the box represents the elution fraction (in percent).
The total procedural blank was less than 50 pg for Hf. The yield of Hf was usually about 80-90% through all separation procedures. In some cases, however, recovery was reduced to 70% or less. We found that this happened when more than 100 mg of rock powder was used and the loss in yield could be largely attributed to entrapment of Hf in the fluoride salts that precipitated in the 0.5N-HCl/ 0.5N-HF acid mixture.
INSTRUMENTATION
Measurement of Hf isotope ratios was carried out using the IsoProbe (GV Instruments) at the Earthquake Research Institute, University of Tokyo. The IsoProbe is equipped with a single-focusing magnetic sector, hexapole collision cell, eight Faraday cups and an axial Daly detector for multiple collection. Sample solutions were prepared so that the Hf concentration was 20-50 ppb. The sample was taken up into the ARIDUS micro-concentric nebulizer (CETAC Technologies, Inc.) with free aspiration mode. The uptake speed was about 50 ml per minute. Desolvating sample mist was transferred into the Ar plasma source, which was maintained by an Rf forward power of 1350 W.
Ions produced in the plasma source were introduced through sampling and skimmer cones into the collision cell chamber to reduce the energy spread of the ions. Argon was supplied as the collision gas at a flow rate of 2.0 l/min. The ions were accelerated by 6000 V and transmitted through magnetic sector, then collected by an axial and six high-mass-side Faraday cups. The cup configuration for Hf isotope measurement is shown in Table 2 . The gain difference between the amplifiers for the collectors was calibrated prior to the series of sample runs. Faraday cup efficiency among the collectors was not corrected, but reasonably good accuracy of data was obtained for Hf isotope measurement. The sensitivity changed depending on the tuning conditions and the output for 180 Hf was typically 1.5-4 ¥ 10 -11 amperes when introducing 50 ppb Hf solution.
Hf isotope ratios and internal errors were determined from 50 or 100 cycles of measurement. The integration time for a cycle was 10 seconds. The instrumental mass fractionation was corrected by normalizing the 179 Hf/ 177 Hf ratio to 0.7325 using an exponential law. Since 176 Yb and 176 Lu produce isobaric interferences on 176 Hf, 173 Yb (axial collector) and 175 Lu (H1 collector) were monitored simultaneously and the contribution from 176 Yb and 176 Lu was subtracted from the intensity at mass 176 for 176 Hf. During the measurements, this interference, however, was less than 100 ppm of the total intensity at mass 176. The JMC475 Hf standard was measured every five samples or more frequently. Repeated analyses of JMC475 over the course of a year show some variation, as shown in Fig. 2 , presumably due to tuning conditions and using different nebulizers for ARIDUS, torch and sampling cones. In particular we observed large excursion of JMC-475 values by 1.5e unit on 29-30 July 2003 (Fig. 2) . The sensitivity for Hf on those days was about one third of the normal sensitivity. Before the analysis, the ICP-MS was used for W isotope measurements that caused pollution of the sampling cone. We suspect that the large isotopic shift and low sensitivity was due to this effect, similar to the matrix effect of Ti depositing on the sampling cones, causing a systematic drift in measured isotope ratios . Figure 3 176 Hf/ 177 Hf ratios of the samples. As measured JMC-475 values show some daily variation, the bias correction for the samples was conducted using JMC-475 values measured on the same day. We usually analyzed SPEX Hf synthetic standard (SPEX CertiPrep Inc.) and JB-1b to assess consistency of this bias prior to sample runs.
RESULTS OF Hf ISOTOPE MEASUREMENT AND DISCUSSION
176 Hf/ 177 Hf ratios of the SPEX Hf standard, BIR-1, BCR-2, and the GSJ reference standards are listed in Table 3. More than two analyses, conducted independently from rock digestion through to isotopic measurement, were carried out for each sample. The repeated analyses generally reproduce consistent isotopic ratios, but some of the duplicate data show a larger deviation than the 2s error determined for individual measurements. Therefore, the uncertainty of the data should be evaluated from external reproducibility determined by repeated measurements of the standard (e.g., JMC475) rather than from the internal error. External reproducibility is currently 1 epsilon unit level. Previously reported values of 176 Hf/ 177 Hf ratios for JB-1 by TIMS (Patchett, 1983; Patchett and Tatsumoto, 1980) and for BIR-1, BCR-2 by MC-ICP-MS (Le Fèvre and Pin, 2001 ) are also shown in Table 3 . Our data demonstrate good agreement with those data.
JB-1 is sub-divided into JB-1, JB-1a and JB-1b as mentioned above. Our data indicate that they are indistinguishable in terms of their 176 Hf/ 177 Hf ratios. Consequently, JB-1b, which is currently available from GSJ, Fig. 3 Nd isotope data are from Yoshikawa et al. (2000) and references given on the GSJ website. Island arc data are from Pearce et al. (1999) and Woodhead et al. (2001) Patchett and Tatsumoto (1980) . c From Patchett (1983) . d Data are from Hanyu et al. (2002 cept for JB-1, JB-1a and JR-3. More than four measurements, conducted independently from rock digestion through to analysis, were carried out for each standard sample (Table 3) . Hf concentration ranges from 1.5 to can be used as a standard rock in place of the original standard JB-1 for Hf isotope analyses. Hf concentration was determined on a Plasma Quad 3 (Thermo Elemental) for the GSJ reference standards ex-5.4 ppm for the GSJ reference standards, except for JR-3, which has significantly higher Hf concentration.
Hf isotope ratios are plotted against Nd isotope ratios in Fig. 4 for the GSJ reference rocks. All of the GSJ reference rocks used in this study are island-arc volcanic rocks from Japan. They show a wide variation in 176 Hf/ 177 Hf ratios within the range of subduction-related rocks and plot on or close to the so-called mantle array in the Hf-Nd isotope diagram. JA-2 and JR-3 have the most enriched Hf compositions (Nd isotope data are not currently available for JR-3), and JB-2, JB-3 and JA-1 plot on the depleted-side of the subduction-related rocks. The wide range of Hf and Nd isotope ratios can be attributed to various conditions of subduction zones. For instance, JA-2 is a sanukitoid from the Setouchi volcanic belt, SW Japan. Hanyu et al. (2002) demonstrated that the enriched isotopic characteristics of the high-Mg andesites and sanukitoids were derived from sediment melt from the subducted slab. By contrast, JB-2, JB-3 and JA-1 are from the Izu arc where slab dehydration plays a significant role in magma generation (Ishizuka et al., 2003) , resulting in minimal isotopic overprinting from the enriched subducted slab to the mantle wedge.
The JMC475 Hf standard and SPEX Hf standard have very low 176 Hf/ 177 Hf ratios that are equivalent to -22 and -28 in epsilon units, respectively. Since most of the samples derived from arc magmas as well as ocean island basalts have super-chondritic 176 Hf/ 177 Hf ratios, the GSJ reference standards should be suitable for checking the consistency of Hf isotope analyses.
CONCLUSION
The chemical procedure presented here provides a reasonably good separation of Hf from powdered rocks for isotopic measurement by MC-ICP-MS. Mass spectrometry using the IsoProbe MC-ICP-MS is able to reproduce the 176 Hf/ 177 Hf ratios of several previously analysed standard rocks. Using this technique, Hf isotope ratios of nine GSJ geochemical reference samples were determined. The standard samples reported here cover the range of Hf isotopic compositions of volcanic rocks and can form suitable secondary standards for Hf isotopic studies of volcanic samples, meeting an increasing demand for Hf isotope data resulting from the recognition of the unique chemical characteristics of the Lu-Hf isotope system.
